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To the HohorabloCourt of Qgarter qesftiOns "Frio
County: _

Tho petition of Thomas Barnhart, ofigorthEsst town-
ship, in said corintyl rospieUnlly represoutsohat ho is
wolf provided with trite() room and convoniences for tho
lodging and anecitantudation of swan/era and . travelers,
at hie house- two miles west of the 'Borough-of North-
"East, in said township, ifo therefore prays tho Honora-
ble Court to grant him a license forkeeping a publigiun
or tavern, and. he, as in duty bound, Will pray, &c.

'THOMAS BARNHART.
NVe, the sabscribonroitizens of the No'rthEast town

ship in which the abovii.iun or tavern to-be licensed is
proposed to be kept; do certify that Thiis. Birnbart the
above applicant. is of good repute fur lionosty andg tern•
perance, and is well provided with house room and con-
veniences fur the lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers andtravelers, and that each an mini orlarern is' Ile-
cessary tv aecommilatethepublic and entertain strangers
and travelers. , .

Signed—lohn French. .Levi Eddy., Wil iany• Sinai-
lidge Benintnia etit,tard. Charles Bliss,. diatlea
lidge. Samuel Force; John I.4awleyJe.,-Win." M.

' David Dithind, MOses' W. Itice,„ja.
I 3t•IG

lb the MixOrates Cburkof,..QUEIIICT bunions...l Erio.Countip

T"'petition ofR. 11ills, or iilorth Ease liorongh. in sal I Coun-
ty,-b,rev equity represents that he is well mneenbledwithhoi

fOOlll and l onvenieuces for the lodging nod accommodation' of
strangers a il travelers. at the house lie now occupies, in said Bor-
ough. Ile therefore praysthe Honorable Court to grant him ri li-
cense for keeping a ihiblie innor cavern, and he, as Induty bound,
wlil pray, &e. - R. HILLS.

IVes the substribers, eiticens of the,Borougli of North East, in
hylneh the above inn or tavern prat eel to he licensed is proposed
tole kept, do certify that Robert, II MS. theapove applicant. Is of
good reputefor honesty' and temperance rind Is sell provided wide
house room and conveniences fur the lodging and accoinfiloila.
thin ofarrangersand travelers, cud that such nit ion or tavern is
necessary to aecoultuodato the public and entertain ;grangers and
travelers. .

Signed---R. S. Rrawley, Win. E. Ward, John Mitmen, Rah 11
Allison F, A. Goodwin, 11. IL Allison. lie ijamin 11111. 'flies. W.
Childs, Alexander Davidson. Lemuel thrown, John Greer, 11 H.
Davidson. F. F. Chappell, Min F. Tracy. - 3116

To Ike Iloaorabfc Courtof CitaunierSession, of 1:r:c C'outly.

T"p petition of A, M. Irarliell, of the west ward of r.tie . In
county, respectfully represents, Olathe well provided

w th house room and conveniences for the lodging and necomml-

illation ofstrangers and •travelers, nt the house he now occupier,
in said west ward. ile therethre•prays the Honorable (Wirt to
grant him a licence for keeping t public Inn oftavern, and lie, as
in duty bowl, will pray. &c. A. M. TARISELI..

We, thesubscribers. either',of the west ward of Erie. in which
the above inn or tavern prayed to be licensed is proposed to be
kept, do certify that A. M.Tarbell, the above applicant, is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provide.] with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
ofstrangers and travelers, and that such an inn or tavern IS ne-
cessary to accommodate the public nod entertain strangers and
travelers. '

Sigxed—A.. P. Dorlin, B. P. Sloan J. 11.WIN Smith Jack-
son, John U. Cook, J. Znnmerly, A. King, /wept' Neely, Lu ,e.in
Ruk. John Ilugheg, D. Zimmerman. 0. Miller, *MI6

-To'the iloneroble Court-if QuaileiHisiioisi.qf Erie .
County: - •- • -

The petition ofIt".S. Brateley;OfNorthtist Borough,
in said county, respectfully represents.. that he is. well
provided with house room and conveniences for the lode,:
lugand acCornmodation of strangers and travelora, alb°
house he 'now ,occupies iq said, Borough.- 11131 therefore
prays t he Honorable Court to grant him- a license forkeeping a public inn or Cavern, and he, as in dutybelied;
will pray, &c. : It. S. BRAW LEY:

subscriber'. citizens of the Borough ofNorth
Etsi in-which the above inn or tairorn prayod* to`4 be- IP;
c :used is proposed lobe Itept, do certify thlt R. B.- Brpw-
ley, the, above applicant; is of gobd repute" fu: ,honesty
and temperance. and is well provided with house :room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of.
strangers and travelers, and that such oil inn or tavern -is
necessary to accommodate the public dud entertain stran-
gers and travelers. - ' - •

,Sianed—F. A. G.nitlwia, H. H. Allison, Ale : Da 'id-
:Joel ,Puler:, Leiimer oviJi)... David

lt. !lilts. T, W. Childs, Bunj.Eill. W. E.Ward.
John Manson, John Greer. J. K. Bower,.:' 31.46

To the Honorable Court ry Q, rter 'of Eru
. .Co::nty:

Tho petition of Joel Peter, of North East Borough, in
said county, respectfully represents,, that ho is well pror
vided With house room and conveniences for the lodging
end accommodad:on of strangeri end• trAvelers, ut the
houso he now occupies in said Borough,, formerly k pt
by 'Robert 'ltal. lb therefore ,proys the Hom ran to
Court to grant him a license fur keeping a publichat or
tavern. and he as iulluty prtl. ,• -JOEL PELEFL

, We, the subscribers. citiz,cus of the Borough of Noah
East in whieli the above inn or tavern. prayed to be li-
censed is proposed to be kept, du certify that -Joel rotor,
the above epplicant, is of good repute _ foi' boneSty and
temp'orance, and is nen providawith ou-o- room and
conveniences for ledgiJg cud accommodation 'of stran-
gers and travelers, and ,that such an Inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and ostiertainstran-
gers and travelers.

Signed—Beejmnin Hill. Nathaniel Norris,WM. Ma-
ted, Larayettßenith, It. S. Brawler; Homan Maxwell,
Boater Town, Lemuel thrown, R. Hill, H. IL Allison,
W. E. Word4. C. Town,- Alex. Davidson, Alex. Mc-
Intosh. . '

h ,nor, J Coti of Q ,r! r . 'on. I !••

MHE Petition of Beni. F. Norris, of Green tow.tdiliP. in said
county, respectfully represents that be is melt pros hied st lilt

home room and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers dud travelers, at the house lie now eceupies in said
'township. lie therefore preys the Honorable Court to grant hint

license for keeping a public ,inn ortavern. arid hr. rig induty
bound, will pray, ,ke. 13bINJ. F'. NORItIS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the said Green township, in
which the rulers Inn or tavern waled tobe licensed is proposed to
he kept, do certifythat Both F. Norris, the above applicant, is of
good repute for honesty and temptrance. and is well provided
with house room and COll% elliel,ces for the lodging antiosiAt-
!natation ofstrangers and tut% eters, am! that such nit ini or tav-
ern is necessary toaccommodate the public and entertain stran-
gersand tear dere.

Sigard—W. A.Bean, M. W. .Ilexander, Z. L. Wel ster,T. P.
Curtis, L. N. Randall, stlesatider Inunars, John Nelson. James
llandltcra, Thomas Tompkins, James. Johnston, Jr., .tolitt A. Po,T
son. Fratiels Rose. 3140

To the ilunoralita Court ofQuarter Sessions of Erie
County:'

The petition of D'anicl 'Shryock. of the' Borrough of
Erie, in said county, respectfully represents, that ho is
well provided with houseroom and conveniences for tho,
lodging and accommodation ofbtrangcrs and travelers,'
at tho houio he now occupies known as the Perry Hotel,
in\'said BorOugli. Elh therefore prays the Honorable
Cohrt to grant 'him a 'license for keeping n public inn or
tavern, and he, us iri_auty bound, nil! pray. &c. '

DANIEL. SIIRYOCK.
NVe, the subseriberi.; citizens ofthe East Ward of Erie,

in which the above inn or tavern, prayed to be licensed
is proposed to be kept, do certify that Daniel Shryock,
the above applicant, is of good repute for' honesty and
temperance, and 13well provided with house room and
conveniences for' the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such an in.t or tavern is
necessary to accommodate tho public and entertain stran-gers and travelers.

Signed—MGoodwin, C. W. MaybUrrv, Moses
Koch, N. S. Knowlton, S. R. Dewey, H. L. Brown,
Thome, G Colt, Joseph Whipple, Robert A. Baker,
A. W. Drowsier, Retuned Hubley, C. Siegel. 3t46

To the Honorable COIIII 9uaricr:..'es.>ions of Eric
CosfCJ

The petition of Geo. Sehlaudeker, of Millurch town-
ship, in said county, respectfully renrcsentq, thr.t Ito is
well provided will! house room and conveniences for the
lodging and ateentmodation of strangers and travelers.
at the hcu-e he now occupies in said towns'. p. Po
there ore prays the Llonnrable Court to grout Atha a I -

Censo for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he. ris in
duty bound, will pray, &c.GE,O. SCHF, %UDEK!R.

r.ah.,cribers, citizens of the h 1 llereek town-ship in which the above inn or lavern rrs.y...l in he. li-.ceased ptoposeti to ho kept, do certify that Gco. ,Schku
deker, the above applicant, 13 of good repute for honesty
and temperacce, and is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging and accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and that such nn inn or tavern

necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travelers.

Signcd-11. Gingrich, E. Goodrich. T. Ficitinger.
James Salnimon, Conrad Brown. Jr, 1,101.ry Lever,
John Sweney, JohnFarrel., Levi Ger:lon, JoIli; Frey,
J. K. Caldwell,- J. 13. 3146

irbELAW AR} 51 UT IJAl. SAFETY
INBUR-ANCZ COMPANY,

(of Philadelphia,)
ARE nowflolng 1)1101101. on the Mittualplan, eh log the tyntred

n participation in the profita of the Company, n ititoutliahili-
ty beyond the premium pant.

Risks upon the I.4.kesand Canal insured on the mo-t fn•orable
tering. Los.es will beliberally and promptly adjmird.

Firerisks onmerchnuilize,build Was and other properiy,in town
or country, for a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS. '

Joseph 11.Seal, James C. Iland,. Edmond A. °oder
TheophilusPaulding, John.C. Davis, 11. Jones Drool.e.
Robert Burton, John Garrett. John B. Penrose.
Ilugh Craig. ertrunet Edwards, Grorge eerrell. '
Henry Lawrence David D. Stacey EdwardDarlington
CharlesKelley. IsaacR. Divis, J. G. Johnson.
William Fotwell, William Ilay. 301111 S. Nov. lin,
Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. R. M. 'Liston, John Seller, Jr.

Dpencer Melly:ins,

Mallard S. Neo See,yt \Viii. Martin rrett'l
T7l Application can be niaii te to

J. KELLOGG, Agriit, Erie
Erie, Feb. 10, 1011%

' thigarZo#so rplaEses.
A First-rate article at etc% att'c t43 rup; aft0...,0:d N. 0. 'ilo

.L Moses can ilf. till of T. W. 31002E4
Erle, Nov. 17, IS 0 .27.

lONG SILAWI.S.—A um aril% al ofLola: Slum 1,.. of diliiien
quality and pricce,illAr cehed ty '.l. IIUGIIES & CO.,

_Erie. Dec..e,1t,19. I ' 30

DETERGENT
7) R .

Barraparilla,Wild C

c AND irultrrxc.
R '

icnry and DandolioaCosa.-
jound.
lovarntlon DIMRS mrrinnirs

cps OSar,nparilln," or cozu:r.ou
and oftnany of the

'I SING MEDICINES,

Whig valuable 711edicinal 1.1_a from rmy Amide ~EAtrr.
lying Medicine. it lo acomp

MOST Cl,ti.%
With others acting d;ree'ly or,
refetence to the relief and CO
internal organs. It contains
preparation In existence, and

fie ladneys or lin%ing ictnedi;lte
tinned healthy opernt ion cf t•ome
tildes which cuter into no other

ITNRIVALEDby any Medicine iiittit,_‘ttwit!Ift purifying and refreshing et
It is.put up

IN 10.R.t
Is very pleasant to the taste, ;11

STRONGER', BEI
Than 'my other in 111nrhst.-- P I
rills" by the gallon, without i
using two or threeboobs.

This 'a theonly Compound itmut Dandelon are's° prepare
each, in combination with pu
In a highly COnCelititlied Plate

And arc such root; and Larks
tingeertaln parts—in their ge

- cleansing, and healing effects.
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

To cure many diseases, Drops es. Kidney Complaints. Wc., draw
oil Watery Minors from the I Mod or cornapt nisi irritatingreac-
tions of diseased organs front t ne hotly, without the thorough ore It-
ATionon TIMKW'ee-rs, as cat ,ed psi • 31edia lin!. No °Tura
extract even pretends to, this OM. In fact this very •operation
for which it particularly ensispaanded. differs faun all otherprep-
arations, and snakes it thebeetteemreund in existence.

• IN ALL C.l, ES OF pßothir.
Ilse this medicine. It will ref ere. It has cured °Win life itself
sta. despaired of. Itcontains: flicks that will erre if anything
ran, and takes the only snetho to make permanent curer. TinsRemedy •

C BOTTLES,
id ie more coneentratll.
rTER AND EIIEAPF.R
•rsona A‘lin have tal.en “Sarvara
elle, have been radically rurcel,by

In n h Feb Sarsaparilla. Clime
to offer the Peculiar virtne4 of

Darn6ts of other heating artieleo
Ito ingredients WO

Ins arc round—though chiefly :arc
teral tendency to produce Inc reos

PURIF•IL'S A 'D•DRIVES OCT
All imputeand grosshumours notonly by working tlireetty on
the blood, bit by restoringeaelt organ to healthy visor. and esee-
chilly Increasing the acacia of those whichdrew front-the Ludy,
and lastingly remove all '

IMPURE OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
All diseases originating in a detirmeil elate of the vital fluids,
Eruptions, Ulcersflores.Cottr.c arm ofWatery IImoors,DISEASEStPF-I'IIEBLOOD. ,IVill find this the Berl attend it and most eleansitte Med iolne.fer
before as other is in ilgorathfr street. It It ,r weak(' some et the
greatest tarreebf Diseases of tie Urinary Organs.

DIBO4DEIIS
Bladders, are. A rplemtid cf
Weakness or theRidnel
Ilowof Urine, Burning or 8,
other irritability. RWIRXIIER,
parte. In Berolulous habits
states,

FTIIE KIDNEYS.!uretiO. No eztrarb is so good for
ak haek,Retentin or Involuntary

Isvolastary Emissions, or
kg only Medicine that hogs theirs
I. the Syatem. Lax and weakened

CONSUAI
Wasting diseases of the Eon
ingteetornisand Anteing Ton
and etrengthed the body. whit
system nre cleansed. The re!
ed in Longs disease. It Is wi
—tiodden attacks from Expos*

FEMALE;
For Iree7ninr.flappresived or
Uterine Diseases, or any dem
neverdisappoints expectant)t
these derangements. This en
best and only once that s/u.srld
tedforms.

:lON. COUMIS.
, rains in theBreast, &e., thesouth-

, cs. heal the Lungs most kindly.
the acrid humours that load the

ethic. , action tithe Kidneys is nark-
ranted.werior In any preparation
re are certainly cured.
COM PI.A I N"re.
.sinful Menstruation. Fluor Alhus.
gement of the Female Pram • . It

Al. common medicine still reach
npound contains certain Roots. the

I used. It ettres the sues., ok:grava-

GENF:RAT. DROI .ITY AND DECLINE.
It Willrefresh Immediately. t tetv days' ioe twill convince the
incredulous. • The appetite creased—thr nervespo ttiet—ppiri is
raised undfiew. kure and Rich Mood Likes the place of vitiated
and corrupt.'

tTSFITIN YOUR FA MIMES,
You will never be without It. It wit do more good, and core
morespeedily, the hundreds o{ petty distsises, Colds, Bowel Com-
plaints. Impure Blood. are., Wan any thing you have ever tried!--
Look at Certifir.oles. WEAKEsTINV.O.I. Or must delicate Fe-
male to* take it teak perfect iofcly.

BEAR IT IN MIND.
That this Is the tray meleike that has ever cured the low, wearingOPIP Fgvitt,as attested by the oaMa.f write tAilly of the cured,
And youwill acknowledge

THERE Iss BorcTitiNa IN IT.
Where obitroetiona Of ale organshave cautel deposits,

GRAVEL,
Or Stone Inthe nindder. medicine bay been ured with Initan
lohingeucceim. For Ocrtiltratrs of Cures if this or alry disease
see Pasepaet ofewes.

, . .TIIE WORST FORSTEI ..
.

Of EIDWASTS ofthe wrostteit and DOWEIS, rom iveile€R. 1/YB-
-A. with DchilitY. &c. For Bowel Complaint.. it ears be ec-
lied.oa asa certain remedy. Alco, IIheti ace maulation ofbile bps
caused - •

BILIOUS DISCASLS,
lauddice, &c, or when they re coming ou,lake this aNd I'M arc
onlir. It carries elf the corm .t rapully, by the-natural :halt-
kelr. and mots immteliattly. Ithas cured •

LIVER COMPLAINTS
reArs ginnain;,roccriltle.

hon. Try it. Great Physiei
touv,uud lacieeltent—Dan,

!Ice,testity, It always girt*sal/srac-
prescribe always diuretics. tidelel ion alone is almost specide.

LOOK F
On the pagesofour PAYPUL
Ofas Influentialnames has tr
Medicine. ,We have there io
inrreqf trent diseaa too mailirreyeested. GET A PillllPltheir opinion,and you too wi
!rout any olber. and are thinkPreparedbyDr. It -.11.
to K. liOilldgeat his variety a
rot sate hp Cotter& Broth(

R TESTIIONY • - - • ,

aorcolumns ofour merit. A lift
et been gives in Bullpen of any

! isimlable ttestimony of the. certain
le. 7'keencetnoroughivvegigalicts

1 Lvry. Call on the emitters (Jr oak
I nor it. Itwilt offivt you different
rit Will do yOu more/ good. -

- .
Et, Buffalo. All ordera addreirsOffa ore, 2.,fft Mainst. Etuilhlo, N. y. ...

,r, Erie, Pi. " - • • - ••• • 1)12

R

mr 6. . •
Ps. °Me newczep.ltems and Mali.mphene Lnmps of ,dltrerent,

ooindandy on hand and Will I*
IV, N, 11.111V113

A.VARIETY of SolarLanapprovell ityleps taro, C
c h ituneye. tt nicks tr..c..rat -

rr IS

-
-

. .

ill l'' te

•

:11;:

•

k--- • -i ,C
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2mann VTAT FOR TEM IMPIDLI3 AGAIN.
VvT-El -stop thepreps to annorince the second arrival of 11. VAL).

front the Atlantic cities with the largest, assort-
ment of Oiler.goods.ever luielkil upon the lake shores. %We omit
our catalogue of geed:, le4 the prittler bliould I n grutubling abort
e%tras, hutwe respectfully itivite thecitizens of Erie and adjoin.due CALIIIIIOi4.O call and examine our large stock of

'Staple and Dancy Dry Goods. -

0671 L.. 1 -KOK ASS 0KT311:44TOP C.llll'K TS--0 UR STOCK
DE ONE HUNDRED TON'S

Wet! nps,orted Iron. Spiker, Chains, HorsesWee.Crowbars. Anvils, Vices. &c. - Ake, n large tee:prime:a of Stu
nal SculleryHardware. Spriars, AMC Arm& Hand, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and Tenant Sitwe. &c. A very 0001191re asworunen tof

Osavk-ory and Glanquraro,
aocm.ASSORTMEAV OF GROCERIES; BOOTS AND

S1101:$ OF ALL KIADS.A tweestock of Cent%Ladies, 711teses 3letalte Overshoes; an ex.
'teliklve variety of Mena and Boys Caps. Buttdo Robes, Muffs,
Cam., and Roan, Umbrellas. &c. Sze. Hottice to say we will sell
by the piece as good a piece OfEnglish Print nt Omitsns is jobbed
In New York at 10 cents. and as good an American Van at 8 eta
as Is sold In'New York at O. Ins Lustred Plaid Alpacas from25 to:Deems. • THIP.E. MINDRED SIIAIELS.of every qualityand variety. FOUR HUNDRED P.4777.1111,8 of Dress Bilks;

From 50 cts to 52 por Hard.
A LARGE. ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY AND PMDRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
At the shove iow prkes. Again we invite our frieuds hem, and
also from a di: Ware, xtr an examination ofnn assortment of

• 5'75,000 worth' "
-

OF THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST. AND BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF ALL KINDS •OF GOODSlobo found west of New York; and if out ft Wads from n distance

are not catii.fleil thatthey eats buy goads at the Empire Storer,
Makin ! our assortment threigh, cheaper than they can in Buffalo,
ne will pay their eXptstIFCB R hite here.

Erie, Nov. 10, 1043. 11. cAnwr.l,T,.

4iEki

Another liefinrecti on.A ETEE. Ills I will return and willbuild that which is Gillen
down, arid I will build agarn the Min, therCof. mut I will set

it up." An mite returned, may e%nry -wind waft wine lost. exilehome, and tinnily may *bellow hasten when the last retundng
wanderer shall Le reclaimed pail gathered tothe.lold.

The subscriber, after coming upthrough auk,' tribulation and
having his corks tried as by tile arid suffered loan. has
Caine, to himself, and Iran received a, small stock of .1.00.VS
for sale. /WI elpeelS inure. which will be dixposed of cheap fcr
cash, It is hoped that my friends will not be disrouraged becausethestock is small—renienther lie:that.ts faithful over is few things
shallLe maderuler oxer many. Thesubscriber returns Ids Biatiks
tohis friends for past Bumf's and especially to these who hate
with warm hearts and open hands patronized hint in former years
wha; in prospeilly , in adversity, in tribulation 'and opriresslen,
showed by works of theirfather which is in heaven Acted on' theprinciple that it is no more blessed to give than to Jecetve. He
$llll wants the patronage of Ids friends,and will' be tliaid4hl forthe smallest favors In Msline. Ile has nothing to prOlllinthem in
'Moira at present Ileconlil pay theta a fashionable cOmpthand,
but it would be like fi•edingthem on husks. May they long live togladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe tie tear. ofaffliction
and grieffrom theeye of the,oppresseil widow.

Ilebelieves that He that numbers the hairs of the head and does
not allow a sparrow to fall w Ithout his notice, wilt enable the
subscriber to show his gracitudd by his works. Then lie. would
alinost Le willing to say in the latigunge.of good4)l4,flinieon,let
thouby servant deport In peace, Sonic few pefsons.in fbrustr
days have complainedof his style ofo pretsting himself. He re-
grets etexedingly dint dhe shbuld I e so unfortunate as to express,.himselfso as to offend the most sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ilewould not whit to be understood that he is complaining
because others =illifer from his. They have as good n tight to dif"-
fl•r from hie, 31 has to ditfer from them.. Shorßy expec'edprovnlcnee permitting, anassortment ofChtistiziasand Hew,Veer
Books.. Curio:ltalykept onhand quillsPaper, BleckBlack and lied Ink; Blank Books ruled and bound topattarni old
Ilebomul on short notice; good Vinegar 111,e:change for Rep.—,
Cornerof French and Sixth streets.

• , • - 91.IVErt SPAFFOIID..
- Erie, Deeemtertl.lßni.

*.21 W' T o.lltrl I • • - - -

I No. 3„ Reed Lreatei.Freneil Sfrztt. rf4.T- tr. IL WlllPYLEirinkpeetrutly Plant that they47 • have this daylipete4l the !argent and beetMe or ImpOrttd%Vine
. Liquors and Meetsever eared In Vitt' prat oftbo"tountryeontirt Joeor the felloniegerne les; vit.: 6 hair piles Port Vine,

'W. Madetml 5'16. SiterrYV:TdCh htehlear 3 bids. 'Absentee Rum;5 do. Old Motionsnhela %Mulkey:- 10 haltnndittliuter pipes itrafdnndelFnet Ittnte!y: lifehthihedwi S bldseherretto I 3 pipe* Heil'land t.in; 1 pipe Bt. erott Mee. 1 liipe bid iriett Whrikey, and0,000 Spaniel' Chtfirs,ct dieetent brands: ' •
-- The above articles %fere taken front the Cortorn:liotwelu NeWYork by us on the tist oroeto7erlatd.endure ,sverntrited ad mireas any ever imported. Country deniers ate partieulaity Invited litcall and esstrine our StockAna prices hetbreputehOt ineeht.ettheieAs we are confidentweearl Well diedt erthan con hi WeptIn Inkfitateor New York tor,CAA: • Gettlit'er alt!itibtle wanted, tfarIt Weblike tolghest toarkvialte9Will6c phjdErie:- November 241, 1819: • • ittp

IVelfabated GnHobo Llnieodnil, (No!mocked dot epto.,Tutai*of.incobbbl*dr,Citibd tttly.do. Conaltruni.h. couch ansj,urn irate. by -

'BROWN and "tileartiell Hbeetlngs and Shirting,' by the halidor yard, at the 'Ty lowt-t ilotr..?, TIBRALS,"

iiAtr TY* 1t.., xi Ifikxii. ''

LiuA man by the nem f CLAP.Finaiengaged with a young man
of the name of 13: P. OWPSOttd. -and um, his ninte toput up a
Stadaphtilla, t.vhich c . colt Dr. Townnend'a Sarni:l°ollo,ric- -
nbutinating, It, (CRAY E,Prigineli cot. „Thlw,lo.Wtttettil Inn°
'doctor, end never wan t wasfbruicrly,n- workeron reliroOds.
caliph.. nud thelike., • lretlie thiswnee the title of Dr., fortheyur-
porno( gaining credit for whathe la not....lblit ,Is tooption the
public _not to bedereivfid, and parchtion none Put lito 0k:N(11/01
ORIGINAL 01.11 Dr. Jacob Towiventl's Sarrepnrilla, having
on it the Ohl ,ilecjikeuesc bht faintlycostal' hrtrw,sind, his a ig-
iiitture nerora:the co3t.of arms..., • , -

... . .
. • Prineipat.o44o, tO3 far/Pet a., i'Vvit ,rprk, C.ty,

, , 1„__i
' OLD DR. JACOB TOIAMISENDi, !

41110INAI. uisuovEßEA OF TUE
In° Towniond Opreiparilla.

010 Dr. Townsend Is now /Mont 70 years of ago, and has long
been known ns the-A OTHERandDIS.COYERER of the 011:1-
UINE-ORIGINAL ...TOWNSEND SARSAPARILLA." tieing
poor. he wa s compelled to I int it its mannfacture. byWhich means
it has been kept out of market, and the sales circumt er&etl to
Mom only!who had proved its worth, and known its value. Ithad
reached the ears of tunny, nevertheless. no those persons who had
Ipen healed of sore diseases, acid saved front death, proclaimed

excellence and wonderful.
• HEALING POWER. •

Knowing, =anysears op?, thathe had, by hissiclll, se ience and
experience. tlecie•ed an article which would lie of incalcutile ad-
sausage to Mankind when the means teould be furnished to bring
it law unnlversal notice, when Itseneetlntable Virtues would be
known and appreciated. This t hue has come, the ineantraresup-
plied; this

GRAND. AND UNEgU.4I.I.F.D PREP...111,4710% '
Is manttfacturcd on the largest scale, and In called for throughout
thelengdi andbreath of thelanil, especially us it isround incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young H. P. Towaseters, itjuiproves with ege,and nev-
er changes. but!for the Letter: becattie it is prepared on scientificprinciples bya scientific man. The highest knowledge or Chem-
istry. and the latest discoveries or the art, have nit been brought
intorola iritiett'in the Mannrag tore of the Uld Pr's. Sarsaparilla.The Sarsaparilla root, It Is well known -to medical men, containsmany medical properties, nod some properties whichare inert or
(melees, and others, which ifretained In preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentation and acid, nihf. hln Injurious to the system.—
Boum of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that they
entirely evaporatennd are lost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a seleotkreprocess, known only to those esperienced
an its manufacture. Moreover, there volatile princtplen, Mach
fly otr in vapor, oras an csltitlatiOn, muter Inat, are the very es-
sartial mcdical prorertits of theroot. which give to itall its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root tilt they geta dark coloredn hick is nmte 0111 the coloring matter in the root limit
from anything chefthey can then Wain nits inellad or vapid Is-quid, an emelt with sour molaskes, and then mill it “:„ 4.IIISAPAIS:
ILL.I EXTRAC'r or SVII,UP." But such is not the article known
as the

GENUINEOLD DB. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA•
RILLA. •

This is s 8 prepared, that all the Inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla root are firstremoved. ever, thing capableof becoming acidor of ferinvotation, is extracted and rejeciedullen dory parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated form:and thus it is n•ndered incapableof losing any of its caltaddenrid
healing properties. Prepared in this way, It is made the most
powerful:lcent theCure of Intiturtorablo D'soasoo.

Hencethe fellgoll why we hear rommeadatiOn. or everybide ill
its favor by Well. women,atut ehibiren. " We rind it doing non-
ierN intherote of
CONSUMPTION,DISPEPSIA, and GI vEit compLAhrr.
and in 1411EMILITDS SCROF(//„4, pibps. cosT/
A CS A'..nll CUTANEOUS IIIiEPTION.Y, pI EEOT-Cut:a,ptur:ltt

IMPURITY in' rims
it poSreffeg n marvelous-eine:lcy In an compiniMS arisinz 'YOU)

ladtgettion,from Ari-Isfy of the Stomach, from unequal circrint•
lion, determination or Idowl to the head, palpitationof theheart,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot tlat•hes et er the lolly. It
has not Its equal in Cobloaall Csughft:and promotes easye‘pec-
toratron and gentle perspiration, relazlng stricture ol the lung:•,
throat,nml everyother part.

But in nothingis its,etccilence more manifestly seen and at-
knotl ledged than in all kinds and stnges of -

EF.31,%1.11 COM A INTEL, ,

ILwOrks %yowlers in CTIM'S Or Meer Albnaor'WhilcA, loßiay oftie worsb, obilruded, St.rprested,or Painful Mcrores, Irre„rult.rs-
yof the niemirual periods. awl the like; and is es effectual in
curing all theforms of Kidney Disra

fly realm ingobstructions, arid regulating the general system, it
gives tone and strength to the whole Ix*, thus cures all forms of

Nervous diseases and dabilityo
and thou prevents or rel loves a great variety °Collier iiiMa 01E4%. as
spinal irr.lati”u, Nehralgiq, .St. Vitus' L'axce. Sirwmfmg,
tic Pas, Cw.catiriona, 4a. .

Itcleanses the btoo I, eicites the liver to healthy netlon, tortes
the stomach, met gives good ditieetion. relict:lnt the hotels of, tor-
por and con,tipatioa, intlasitation, purities the skin, equal-
i.es the circuit:Plop cf the blood, proilneitiggeti tie warmth equally
all over the hog and the he enalide rerepiraWi; relaxes all
strictures and 01:4oleos, removes all olio.ructiope, and invigo-
rates the titan) ternout syi-teht. Is not thin then

Themodicino you pre•enkinent74 need?
But can any ofthese things he said ofS. P. Towasend's inferior

article! Thin vomit; matt's lipid le not to Leco3flA RED wll Tilt: OLD' DR'S,
berauf.e of one GRAND PAM', that the one is INCAPABLE ofDETERIORATION, and'

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES; saurialf,fcrrnenttyre, and trotting the "bat-
tiescontaining it intofragments; thePOUT, acid liquid exploding,
and thmagnig ether goods: 31mt notRik horrible 'compound he
poisonous to the system?-11'hatf put acid iris Is system already
ditta.led Itith acid; {Vila! causoa Dyspepsia but acid? Do no
not all know that when food sours in our stomachs, what nth.-
chiefs it produce..? flatulence. northern, palpitation ofthe heart
liver complaint, diarrhoea, dy.smitery,,colic, anticorruption of the
blood? What is scrofula but as acid humor in the body? Whotproduce. all the Ittimora %%Melt trill? on Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Dead, that. Rheum. Erysipelas, White t3tvrllinga, Fever
Sores, and all ulcerations internal and external? ht is nothing
under heaven. but au acid substance, %%hick sours, anti thus
FOOilsall the fluids of thebody. more or itgo. What causesRheu-
matism but a sour or acid fluid which insinuates Wolf between
the jointsanti ebewhere, irritatingand inflamingthe delicate Ds-
soc. upon which Itactsl cifnervous lii-TRFCS. of impurity of
the blood, or de:ringed circulations, anti nearly all the ailments
%%hick Millet human nature.

Nowis it not liorrilde to make and sell, and infinitely worse to
ush this -

SOURING,. FERMP.NTING. ACID "COMPOUND "

OF S. P. TOWN.SEND,
mud ratio would fain have It ituderAttx ,dl that Dld Dr. JneoliTownsend's ,Genuine OriginolSarertpar lh,is . an IM rrATiONot"liiv inferior priTaratiOn!!

Ilenveu Vint weshould dent in tin mild° which wouldIv:utie most disintli re:en:Nance to 13. P. Townsend's article!
null whichshould bring down upon the Old Dr.etch n mountain
load ofCOMPLII 11110 eriminntions rton: 3gents who hare sold.and purchasers who bave used :3.P. Townsend's FERML.N.TING
COMPOUND.

We wish it underplots!. hecouPe it is theaisolttle restii. that. Et.P.Totvnsend'snrtieleandrgdt)r. Jacob Tow nsrtull's Varsa paril-
la nre heaven-wide hpart. cud infinitely die-similar, that they nreunlike In every particular, having not ono single thing in com-
mon.

As B. P. Townsend is no doctor, and never won, is no ellientlst,no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medicine, or ditease timeany othcr,common,itusclentliic, unprofessional man. whnt
antes eon the piddle have that they are receiving n genuineseien-title medicine, containing nil tho virtues of the articles used inpreporimpit. mid which are incapable of changes Whigh mightrender them the AGENTS of Disease instead of health,

But what diseshould be expected front one who • knows nothing
comparatively of medicine or dlseasel It requires n Pen/on ofsome paperience to cook and serve • Ur) even is eounnott decentmeal! How snitch more Important is It that the persons who trent-ufacture medicine, designed fcr

Weaklittornacks mad -Enfeebled: Cystputs•should know well the. medico, pmpartlesof ',lnn-
net of securing and concentrating their healing virtues, also an
extensive knowledge of the various elseat ves which allect the hu-man system, and how to ;plaid remedies to these like:L.:es! • .

it is toarrert fvands upon the unfortunate, to pour balm intotvountki humanity, tokindle hope• in the despairing bosom, to
restore health and bloom, and vigorinto tilt entsbeel and broken,and tobanish infirmitythat 01.144iR. JACOBTOWNIiEND hosSOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to Linn hisGrand trnivere.,l Coneentsated ricmodywithin tilereach, and to the knowled, ,,cof m Ito need it, thqtthey may learn andknow, by joylid experiencei its -

Traeseondent Poviror to Efeal. •For sole by J. 11, Burton, No. 3, Reed Dome, erie, Fa.Erie, July 14,ISIS.fI
ViTINTMIR ARBANGEICEILIT. -949' & MO.LATEST rind larpeed arrival of Chien?, iVate hes,-Jewelry, Solar 'and iLitnpliene' Lamps, Fancy
B. Goods&c., of

0. Z.O 010 2,0 14. 098:,05 stare Street, *early opposite l'itneh's Hetet, rrii, Pa.WIIO have Just returned fwm New York, rind havereceivedn complete nstortment of the above Goods; tugether with itgreat variety ofother useful and ernamentillcler, where, • upon inspreilt n, will Le found Friers low& thisn anyether soarer* in fawn; for let it be knoWn that this establishmentpays Cagle dozenfcr Goode, nom ithstunding Inc silly reports cit-.ciliated that Loomis &Co. are Only doinga CommIreton businessfor House WO ow Vatic. nail let It&Arlie understood ihat rolouga- thepubke, <net NewTorkers.)' control their affairs, mid aredisposed to be generous,so long to il,l they receive n JOidshaio ofthe profits.
Fromlarge ptirchadeS ofdifferent Esenpejnents Of WATCHES ofthe most celebrated Atakora hi Europe:direct Iran ImportingHewer, they ere enab!ed to offer asuperior A Itie leat -a very towprice. In Ike Mechanical brooch. particular attention will, beelven tothe repairing of Wgfelies, Jewelry and allarticles per-.tainlng to the trrde - - „

- Havingredline scar3mms -front- gum*, together With EngineTools, seldom found IncOntry !shops, they • pledge thenneivee toMakehood workknd give satisfaction,
Teereelee Goldpaim.fel¢.One In the' liestityie.and Mice Goods bOlikti of"0. Loomis tewill be Engraved, if requested, without cliruge, Cash and the• highest price paidfor Old Sliver ?joie;EI ie.

• '4'wo Whelksand freelleihr '
rililEPutirciiters,tiepirous, fry the-oilcan lager ofthe -casttea, a:Ter to itlt theiientire mock of Sta.% for' egphrOoty. ot',thefoll Owing pricea..witirtlaor 1101low•Ware, thuspiffling Intendto competition from dealers'or pudlers withate not manufacturers.No.3Pftiniutu Cookie. Stereo '- •

'O. , St Ot4. 4 -

•
. 81$0,o.` 3 Fulton •- -14 00•41N I 2 CU." 3 Sennett'', r!On Mad: Cocking Save, . • • S 7 GO

iapiiyli 1. • 00
114-1*

Air Tightl'cutoi,StoViti, fib* :Al 7. COPinto erBciz'Storet. Mtn' ' 240t0 7 Co
- ninthKettles nt three cents pet permit.' -Copper and Tinrut-hare Pf,oPotE9ll4acotittPond, re ith Stove ripe it eighieendiperpounit—nius oinking a Journey of20 miles itti obJeti-viefihrAbe offoS4.l*burStove, of' ,

.„~,yde. Dee;
_ EiILEIENERTTle CHESTER ,•4

tTweeds, Kea way 40DMno in.:l.nph-eg soN;'4,ll4i:gtonda°"nsgortinertc:inier". PatInei.

. .

TVST ree,cise.l (Ikea from tholtimora iltsti forge POPPY e,;.1 :sitar worknot'mnde fit EijObite in tlasiford. byAmu who.'lmironSufactorMlEnver t%;ork opiranlo twontSuenri4 mypH-vcrwnre is nlt sindipett on theblack Itkii and.nit Webpl arrantgd ns Imre nitoftiEtigravlng on SPOOOS done ik .ther:.. swamronnnorOtooorchtirtfo -

V-34-Z WS 1-,3? 3r4CT 8.2113.l:ss,ivoipPeltlif,qlbl),7l,ll,Tgrg,l4ll%',l:74Z—aatEileiNty,.l7; . C. M. TI MIA I.N.

D,SlOans— o
,

ST MI the l'ilediCiace and flooki advetilsed by W. B. etoan
titerold by - CARTER & BROTHER.

•-•• - No. 6 Reed House, lEric.

TUZISIZOT%IIOOII ,
, 01.,..i. ,ti § it ,t,rt. p pv,Etje P VALI 0,44Re ',...

7 VV,,,rl- .13LOANiS COAIPArETE ... ~

11011.1321 re11111:Clt ALM) OATiIOCTO/1
THIRD EDITION. ENLADOED.

l' ''.-̀ ')Eoric-3 'bik r 'Fifty' Oti4te-..sit
Ne Artr't'L'' It' lit riniti', . isit:lsSi.o.tivrt OINTENT itlilOW unwets:illyac Rutin: edged i nto

oninfalliblyrecut' y; its °Very ease n here it has ttett faithful.
ly applied on the litintatt ?ystem,lbr promoting insemilble Preept-
ration,•drawing out the ihflanonliitlen recta a Woutitl. rillevinit
pall of every kept and In its heali lig ;mall lies Inq world doge not

bro dneefie equalminee it the cheapest and
est Familyuintutenittsit I'2llov:sheen used:,. Altillseases of the

Flesh, ObstinateVic ere,Old Bores, Ch 1161µins,flore Throar.llurns
VW. Ctitaneous-Eruptions.'Sore Nipples, Sore 'Breasts, Disearee
of the Eye, Ague in theface, side. back, brut theother'partsof ihn
system. Boils, Ulcers, Beata Bend, Bruises. Fresh Wounds, 40-
eTetY kind of sere eontalnitiA she Iraq. porttele ofintlautatatloh;
are,permanently cured by thosf,reat remedy.. t . 1 . -

.„

. W. DJ SLOAN.
. .-,..• , ~Grand Deyol; 4G Lake st.,Cliicatto, 111. -

. ..- .' WORSE: TworDEATII: T
- A T worcester,mpweaelirtgots, in the year INA n cl'otc of .Elo-
ti. phantlinde centennial' a physician's care, the pttierltlabor-,lugunder the usual ityptoins of that hoirill disease,' w ich contin-
ued growin g worse and worec rot TEN YE,..1Z0, at;thie period the
patient tins lib:unloved by l'in physician's all saying that her
cusp was litchreptc. and thatshecoul I not 'survive ninny weeks.
tiler limbs were swollen td nn immense s Ise, herfacet irtwol block,
eyes starting from their sockets, 'and her whole persoTresembling
tome-beast. too horrid for description. All the :quip WS Ofillitio
dreadful diseaseappeared in the worst form. The female had
been possessed tonnuch personal locality, and great accomplish-
ments, but these were now tank In therainge.l ofa iliscasiawpm'
'rDAN meant. In IPI7 it gentleman front Chicago. llitiols. visited
herfriends, and Undertook to alleviate her sutihrings-rno hope of
life,but a wish Bud death' would end her sulibrlngS. being the
sentiment cifherseitand friends. ' Having much faith in isto,od,
Oisxmvs-r. he rail supplie,l himself with it to present to, his
Blends. The first box of the Olinnient evident yhelped her case,
nail in the useoftwo more boxes'deeblerl hopes were entertained.
lit short this hitherto Bien/able IliYeafe ices 11111Inefed, mill Chia
tine in which hundreds of dollars had been squnnolered on physi-
cians, u as cured esitirely at a cost offifteen dollars, and the 'Gong
lo th, now 'unwed, woks the streets of a western city, a livingand molt beautilid monument of the -Unparalelled ' virtue of the
people's medicine, 'eh ()AWN Olvrm,N,.. J. AIARTIN.

- 110131011, MaSn, July 30, 1919.
P. 8. , tthould any t error wtult to kn•.tt' the truly's name, IV. It

Plant, ,lO'Lakeutreet, Chicago, eat, inform then'. .

. . 11WAIMAIN,TREA'rNIINT, , •r IR. W. R. Sloan—DearSit. Lak August received a severe
brume cn one leg, just below the knee, no intention was

paid to It however fur 60111 C lune after, nor maul Ihad taken cold
in the tore, it now became very mueli 'swollen, and e‘ceedingly
painful, to touch so that I.could get no sleep for rereral days, A
ph)skint) Wes milled, and my leg laurel at too thin rout
tritieilltriiing very freely each time. I lob! under Medical treat-
ment about three months, but ‘N it holdthe leatt permanent bene fi t.
I Men of 'ninth) n Los cf your Inidment, this soon removed all
pain Hurl soreness, nud in to o h eetcs from the time Ibegan rising
the Ointment my len, was entirely well. I clieerfidly recommend
all who may le timilarly injured togive alit Omtment a trial with
the fulleid theurance that elbeetntionY will not be illuappol
ted. IteiTeetfully fours,

DA VI I> J. WEST.
Sugar Crow., Vane co., 111., April 97, 1519.

AFTER THREE YEARS FOUND nr.piE•'F.r is to certify Sint I have leen afflicted v ith a vain In my11 bit leg a little ',flow the knee for about three years, most ofthis tithe 1 have teen entirely unable to labor, and notwlthstanik
lug I have used :1111:0FI ele6. thing I beard recommended, noths,
ina atfunled tiny roller, mein Ow application of cold wow. nod
this but tonvornrily. A nelphlor recommended me to try tilorin'AOlutineid, I /lid ,o, and in about four w reks' 1 wan able to walkabout an well an exeeploolllo •

Jilly 2,1b12. JANICS
EXCELLENT REMEDY

v r. Inwe teed, for several Storm's ramify Ohl-
Inn fur the cnrinns em•. 1)1111)3 and bruivcs to which a

11111111V• 044'6.111V 0001111 g children. is etyndantly I i and hare
invariably fontid it to be an excellent retnerly.—ThaforilFres

kit).

THE HEST AND CHEArEST rconso aim
CATTLE VIEDIOXNE IN THE Avortzm

SLOAN'S DIN i ;11,.NT AND DONDITION POWDER HAVEEARNED A u AT NAY;
- For Por:ty. Mildness, arlainty and Timrorgircsr,

• SLOAN'S 01N7',1111.N7,J ,:rrete:AND is rapidly stipereeding all other Dintmentsand Linimentsnow in ;no for Die cure of the
Fresh Wound,. Drills ofall Minh ,,tit irailw, nruh.en, crackedMehl.Rivigbouc, Windbotw, l'ull 1:t 11, Callus, Spar-riweeney, Fistula, liittbst, Lameness, Sand Crack,Foundered Fect.ticratches of Creme Mange. or Horn Distemper.THE VOWDE:R. will remove all itillnima ion and liA er, puritythebloed,loosentln akin,cleansethewater,andstrengtheneverypart of the body; and Ines pro%ed a bOVI reign remedy for the fol-lowing disennen. Distemper, Ride bound, Loss ol appetite, In-ward strain, Yellow Water, Indamation, of the eyen, Fatiguefrom hurl exercise; also, Itheutnallniti. (emlntlioniS called stilt-Complaint.)which proven no fatal to ninny valuable liorw, In thiscountry.. It is al:o a safe mid certain remedy foreoitghsand coldswhich generate noniatly Ewa! di-ennes. W. B. SLOANGrand Depot. 49 Lake :it., Chicago Illinois.

INCV=3, :ANT INQUIRY
Bhimasset% Michigan, July 10. IPIO.WR. Sloan, Sir,: We have almost inceomnt in-• wary for 'onn'shorse Medicinee it Is nn artie mehave never seen, and we do not 'sum in m lin t shape itcome cl s, butif we ono reeelve Ito colninis.ion at such rates as will fellItill•elate us, me mould like to become your agents for this county.Hope to hear from )011on the subjectaa...cm.We are Respectfully,&e., It. R. CIIASC & CO.

1.131 A RICA rrtm 14AllsrAcTiorg.
Southport. Wis., Oct 17, le ID.INT 11.'Elon Tl, Esq.—pear Sir: Please roman! per tic Learer,V el Mr. Jones. one dozen of your Mae Ithitinent; to payfor it I have one lowa thecash. 1 have ordered only a small quail'lily ns I intend to have an assortment of each kin d. of your medi-cines before the elose cf tin% igation, all of Which sells fast, andgives in all em.es-retnerlohle. rati,faclion.

I CHI4III Yollls F. ROBINSON
WORK [NG, WONDERS

• Jackson, Michigan, Aug. •8,w U. Sloan—hear girt Your horse Ointmentis working won-. V Y • dery here among the brute ereg.tien, it is now beiuu needns an Internal remedy as well RS external. One of my cu.nomershad a valuable In rre taken ,witha dinase of the lunge. and badcough, nod nil medicine tailed to cure, until acme person told himthat you used the Ointment for lung disccs.at. comequently, hecommenced feeding the Ointment to his horse, end now he tellsme the hone Is Well. And as l have but tour boxes of your Oint-memonband, will ask youto scud Me 1$ dozen Ointment, and .3dozen ConditionPowders, RtWt. V ours.
8, S. VAUGHN.

DO YOU 12.- P,AD THAT ADVERTISEMENT'? -
VXTUAT one? why the one ill Sloan's Column. If you do, andV -Milt-allow yourself, your family,or our horse to sutler forwant of the article of relief which for atrilling sum can be had ofhis agent, C. S. Colton,—how can you eiptet sympattiYl—NorthWebtern lutenig.cacey, Aug. VE,IB-19. -

.
•

•
LIKE lIOT

• Mown men.rint. Aug. 21, tem.%TR. w.n. Illoan—PearSir Portman: Ihue past we have beenJ.V.I Ibr the sale of;your medicines. We atenow out, Hwy g 0 °Where like hot cakes, plows sondes the (listen.portimity 2 doz: ofyour Condition l'owders, 2 doz. horse Oint-ment, and 2 doz. Family (liniment Hasp** Yours.P. &A. 12AUNDERS:
YERYTovuwin

Omanka, 111.. Aug. 30, IMO.B. Sloan—Sim We have bought your medicines of yourW. mit cling agents, wearc now oul. Bud wish to telkolat,and would like tohave your traveling, agent visit 111 nt least everythree months. Your medicines our verypopular, and thedemandfor them is increasing., We willeither rtes as your agents, or payyouthe moneyfor theta at farmer rates; please let us hear fromyou EMI. Respectfully,
ManLL&,3 1,1,1:S.Y.11ruggists.

GREAT DIMIAND.
Toledo. (Silo, Mtg. all,AU' R. Sloan, V.sq.—Dear Siri A you last wrote you, I at,buts ell an order fora few boxes ofr horse Ointinent, hutfotintion examination that I had twits two bOX(.11 len. I have been,daily expeeting a lar ge supply from you,and have antioustYawal-ted, its arrival. I ant daily receiving orders that 1cannot fill, andam also out of yourVondltion Powders' • I am now confident thesn'e of your thedlcines must Lebow°. very extensive. !lopingsoon to receive n supuly. I remain r Very truly,

, 21101l.rsd DANIELS.
• g TERIPa ISE. -IA noh,erre that fiend Sloanis extending' his business intoeistant ports Of the country. Welately observed his fam il-Mrnoise and column Oradvertisements in the ['imbrue' Satur-day Vbiter. They bare for route Sine been ilourtihing ns largeas life in the newspapers Of Ohio. Thus he Is pushing, his bust-neffx n tih eneraY to the cast and the south, reversing the order ofWitness., thet le of which usually tolls to the westu ard. Wherev-er the medicines aresold, they arc liked, And The dentandfor thewcontinues to increase. When a good article is thus cold, svehavenoregrets that it brings In to the proprietor a rich harvest.-4VES-- C/TIZIRX, ChkagOr ill., July 21. 1640.

WHAT SHALL I DOT•

Muscatine, lowa. Aug. 27. ler%MR. W. tl.gloatt—trir Last April I obtained from y,lrr tray/.1.r.1 cling agent the sale of. your Medicine for this ices. studI/ought of Mutabout Ibtworthofyour Ointment, and in hto thanthree weeks tins ehtlrelyoul,"rince which I have been liiipui tun-ed nearly te.; death LOT the Ollnmenh and have. tried to get it atBlirlingtoll/BUtzUir.gref- I and ICH out. what shall Idol , Yourngent prondred to supply Incngeln In two months; hewn' nothe here scion. pleaserend metinmedlatcly by the ouiekestmonvey-:wee, I2doz.ortho Orntattntand fi doz. of yMte conditiod row-trees. From eutO t04150 wOrth oyour horse medicines can lmRid nt this point a tintrally. The 'medicines have given perfect00001;00n iu every butane°, Yours Her m%ruNEv FAY.
, , ,OLOAN.O CI-NA: UN. •TkleWrelr,Nailed withnew 'and Interesting 'nutter. Perott4t nod id.c..„ ye. nowadvertises in nearly everytinierin stirwest., .I.le could not (to Ohl/unless he Is making mon.ny—and he cannot matte moneyraters there is rent virtue In Ids-tutAtet nett:,,,CieetilloityAdvocate, Aug( ,V." -Erie, rob. 1( 3EIO. •

•
, •

~
• , • 2th.lS-47 •

1141J41...--PtatbtittnntlLitifo.Edging and Ingerting, n good to
qartm tat:, g

. R. DEW.EY,fIErie. Oct. - ‘ • - • •• • 41

ii 6 :at Medians of Nature!
1113111XIZOAN OIL!

TllEwonderful
from a wanly

Hand of Deity. in
41` Vis Earth. • It..
it has caymanau
am-minims: •

Indatnatnry Rhe
In, orKing's Evil
Efec, Erysiikeliev,
vi beeping Cough,
Realdo, Sprains a
iet rater, externs
eared Uip Mat.
,ilead. &C.

PR

.BerorAytrt Nature, American 011,1 s Wearer!Durksville. Kentucky, mute by the blaster
ature'sLaboratory,ASl Art :ekes Os raffia

making poweras etc ura tire ls truly wonderlb I.
ad a great number ofpersons of thefollowing

- , •ma.tbutt,Consumptlon, Cramp. Colic. &lan-
Inrlaniattort of the Kidney's, Inflated or Sure

Ihrp Seated MeUlcerated Site Throat.
Fever Sores nod Frets,esh Wounds. Burns and
Strains,Faryllsed Limbs, Asthma or Fhtlils-

and fettles]; 'Diseased Spine. Peeples' ,niv
nflawatien Of Bowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald

pri.#) CKNTS VCR BOTTLE. .:

• Void Whcdrusie
lor'a sate and end
Ohio, and Wester
appointed by him
_ Onsi.RVFEVef
reliable CCUideate
, LiEwARI:

The American
ma[lt able eures,'n
dfrearev. has 11131
me-Urine. Th
from a hell In Mt
prietors, D. Ilan.
erty btreet, l'ittsb

andRetail by William Jzickson; the Promle.
Apia for iVestetti retinsylvania, Northern

eh Liberty street, and by subagents
n every county in the 4bON c diattlets.

4.tenvis supplied ivittifTnplltets containing
or remarkable cue.. Call and net one,
OF NUMEROUS 00uNTEtwErre.
A. !laving 'intro/mei) by Itsuse oo many,re..

fl being 41 poAferftillitclueaialAgent for various
etl itOtne. pirSOMI 10 COunterfettlbla valuable

riglnal and genuine Arne:lean Oil Is obtained
Sone: entuoky, from the sole and only pro-
co. who upprAnted Mr. Wni.7nekinan,6llVI; roca anitormv Agent for supplying" ' '"

Ettft- Acenis in W rein PrnmyIyania,Western VI in la and part
of Ohio. Metre PO kenultua American Oil is of Adak green
color. Theiepre various counterfeits abroad—smne sencca Oil,
601110 a mit ture el sely rtisemblingthe genuine. purporting to come
ftatu the Pittsburg t nal Allegheny Dispensary Company; some
black mml avail us othercolors; same .t.•!.lm. said to be made

ntfrothe Origin genet.' (in Oil. D, Hall & Co., the ONLY and
Note proprietors° the trueand Original American 011, 00 NOT
nor NEVER DID apply any persoas who make the mile%called
EXTRACT ofAmer can Oil,said to be refined, el:trilled and con-
centrated. DEW RE of the worthies§ counterfeits, and OB-
SERVE that Wm. Jackson. hit Liberty street. Pittsburgh, head of
Wood street. IS di mum and sot.e general Agentfor the above men-
tioned diptrict, nn that Nose Is assess*: but what has his name
and address print(' in the pamphlet in which each bottle is en-
veloped, and like; De the proprietors' address isprinted in each
pamphiettlms: & Co. Kentucky." Another say of
detecting the count rrfelis is the difference in the price. The gt n-
nine is sold Itwar ably at 51.1 Cents per bottle and 'listless, whilesome of the counte feits aresold at various prices under.

The pure and on y genuine American Oil is sold wholesale and
retail by Win. Jackson. at the only agency in Piusturgh, No. in
Liberty street. hea ofWood Street.

Sold by the folio wing Agent,a.
0. D. elpittford, Thee; Thos. Willis. Millereek; John McClure,

Girard; W. ILTirsentl. Springtleld; C. & J. 11. Cleveland,
Conneaut; Fenton Bro.,Conneatit. 1y29

SIERCEFILLIV" •

thq•sinals now Sontfildir. Caw" SanAdis, osionter *4ft
hi

ofek. 8k0i..40el At VERY SMALL QUANTITY rkidlOwlofa Mork-ins to erect nemeach diseases, heany pew/ a. ars
Log arcdnul parer the Aladlclat wAkk Aso rutsfard i c
eisicrillen there ji giorsatkoia&Masco Oka— arid rsa cq- r_, ndi

•

• • BRANT'S INDIAN

is ouch a Making., inevery 'owe( 4, and there is abundant Irk
curt* effected, that ONE BOTTLE of it mutat,* erors_purffyimrkolvirtue, and ssedroil powIT,than there Is contained In YOUR Ittrryal
ofany Sarroporillo, or any otherratellcine that Las ever been cermil;Ede. There is undoubted proof in ourlanaohleta. that by de are et
great Mann Pervfer, they that were DYING yet LlVE—thry put
LA Mr. and CRIPPLED can now WALK—they that went Stir, ac:;,7
EULOUS and otherwise o.4euea,have bean mut= 'Lodi cutze.,

HundreilB—Thonsands-1
whohave used BRANT'SPtiRIFIER, aP.er havhic usedandl t.ead
the sac.,pa rillo and other medielncs recommmded toears 140,1414.•eases, have deckled that—

Il n

Orant's is the Cheapest
Lasses° cat bolds of it has more medical,.curative matter: it, ad,t.COtilitlUtt/CO, cures wore disease, in mach less time, than one io 0(a:l3c r medicine. ul

If, then, one bath, of Ph ANTSP4palral../. 1wnl cure ram nErjmorn disease than eat bottle of Sa BRANDI ItllllllZr°Neon at four dollars a ttle as tomopeemi at me
But OR•PIT'S PURIVItIt is moldfor only dNE DOLLAR boar • ,54as a txmle of it hos cured, end ismPo of mini, FOUR nuts
much disease es ensbcttle ofStorioporilla, therefore, Sarseperinionep
seta:teem of ha laa_power end take medical ottmicyshould be eold
more than tissatOrre rents per bottle, to be as cheep u theFUEliaz
at one dollar. .

One Dollar's Worth !

Row nmai CANCER—bowmuch SYPRILIS—bow ratich mom
LA—will one doltar's worth of BRANT'S PURIFIER Me 1 s to
fullooriog statement, which is t spothoOn of its power :--

' CANCEROUS SCROFULA!
This le therate eta dying woe who pet flew. He ca. ivied ors wetss

cane ofSCROFULA, by !icily heck, betties ofBrunt's Punter, tot
was cured by the useof newer GALLOI.I3of the best Smaapirdla tLulrse
ever made. Sarsaparilla has not wilickaliWellkelP•lter toKarr the con
of such a reroltingly hopelessCase.

Mr..l. B. lIASKIN, ofRome, OneidaCoyY. Y, had &Wain fins
—Was confined to his bed the last ffeer--ne was no Much dteeased soi
debilitated as to be unable to raise binband tohis head. He had the lit
medial( odriee—had used alt, of the best Sanagesillas to no goal effect..
got worse and worse, rintrwas considered tobe in a Aria., state, and could
not live transit/our hours touter, when be couuneneed using BRANTI
PURIFIER. Ills neck was eaten nearly ojr, from roe to ear; a ha. ras
eaten through his windpipe, under hie chin no that be breathed domes
tbe hole • his ear was so eatenaround that it could bah/141mi ow of E.
place, it ;oilyholding by • mall pleat; the useof oneare was destined
y two ulcers; aft ulcer under the arm, es large as • • man's &tad had new.

ly eaten throgrgh his side into his body. Thus be was afflicted withreeve
such putrid, acrid, rib'ensire Werra, on Yttrium. parts of his r etain. For
further and full pertmulars, see our PAMI'HLF.TS.

Dr. T WI...LlA3ls,aue Of the inost skilful physiciam of Roes
was called to are Ifultitt the 4°i' before be commenced using BranriPa!
titer. Dr. %V, eattaltil.ell bhp, and theu told Mug that MIthe embalm as
the loom;could not curebias—that WS Canwas - i.

Worse than Hopeless!.
I
Now hear Mr. BASKIN'S statement of cure! Bosnia aria.po

cured one bottle of BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT, Rim& 6,
Leonard, drugy,ons of Rome. commenced using that. and beeves
better. Thal bottle einit!ed TUC to trct of say bed, where I had ea
tined one yam; the sewed bottle elauMed me tortout tketlaser; the tied
tottlt etutil:eti me(u tooth tunmiles, toRome Centre, where I,procnril q
Settles more; and when I had tiniebed using them, se eaters out of root,
nieces but heated up—and three bottles more etreCted a PERFECT CUM.
of till the ulcers, and-restored me to good health."

FOURTEEN WITNEEMSEB
Mr. BASKIN has swore tothe above farts,smd the facts are witnessed

mid certitiwl to by Dr.T. WILLIAMS—Mr. O. It. BROWN, propr:etw
of the West-Rome flidel—Mstsars. BISSELLk LEONARD. W Mesabi and
retail druggists—and ELEVEN other respectable witenses.

CANCERS CUBED.
Mr. 0.11: KINNEY, merchant, Clinton, Oneida county, N. 111.1,..1

as that a cancer-doctor in said county was MR elms wonderful new stCartc ins through the efficacy of BIIANT' S PL'ItIFYING 15A714A candvs-dector in Greene county, N. X„is also lutingsaid Pcxirlet At .
A. B. Stir rLe., drugeist, at Canaloharie. Montgomery condi-. N.
informed to of WI 113110CLIIII lureofa Caricr.a of long staid:az.
was effieted on an need holy of that place. If, therefore. 111 3 Pt. ro a
:sera Coon,, by its puriffing,healing polray, what impure oheace ut itablood can It not care I -haven years` esperwree and trmeto-. 3311 i thwuare none but in but it will cunt. ,

FEVER-SORE CURED.
_ Tbe Res...RICHARD DUNNING, Pastor of tie Preibrlcrlnn chuckAdarus.ll.l..in, Monroe county, New York. scrota to us: -I base Just 11,
OeiVed al letter from Mr. cIIANNET DUNNING, relative to 111 Cu," of Ls
Fos er-501... You may derend on what itattnes, fur be i a Chtst:ssman an Inn cider in tbo church. Some years since be lialto hunt sga
of his :cga rot off. to sane lila life, inconsequence of a FerLiture. Tb einotter log beg now affected. and about to to'amputated, I con:lasi:dm
BRA Nina MEDICINE:. Read the reach., He sacs: s I hare s ed, gra
doll Les of 131t.1NT'S MEDICINE. /placsa ALLnose. /rum }Kari,.

iommendatinn, in that Medicine, and I can now say dint. with the bicolag
of God,' it hoe cf./rend a curs my Icy.'" bee Pamphlets r full 'sits.
Ware.

LIV ER-iCOM PLAINT/1Dr. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Stamford, Corm, one of e oldest sal
moit respectable physic:aro, was afflicted with Meer-Ou:a o
years,ears, and was perfectly by using BRANT'S PURI 'TINS E..
TRACT. We could name hundredsof other cases, also cubed.

- IFEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public hes ewer been half as mints acd 15.

penalin restoriaL, ALL tire incidental weaknesses and reerynianfan
sex, as Beast's YELMONARY BALSAM. Itmakes nodifference %timber
the derangement be toppressios, amen, or other weakness—it KcaI:LAM
ALL, by strengthening Me SYSTEM, e gvclucluing Me CIRCYLATION, and wal
Iv and allaying NERVOCS IRRITABILITY. or See pamplalcal.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
Rom the girt to the seaman, and the woman at middle age--the one cams
acceleratzd, end the other au gradually suppressed, as tol:Font ow' IIthefatal diseases that frequently arise tnconsequence of ichange.

Dyspepsia—Sour Stomach!-ATTICA, Genesee Co..February 1, ISia.
"MI. T. WALLACE & CO.--Gentioneat Lwas, for more ,than a

afflicted with a disease of the stomach. Icould noteat any kw or envy
substance without causing great pain, sickness, and emu:tier:, al/ wif
continually neltcted witha sour stomach. I, as an expedmenf, treed or
bottle of BRANT'S MEDICINE, which, to my utter ilarippmktmer.t,
eased and rdirred the maid pain after tab.:7g. 1 tberrfore a ....rum
bottle, which has torupletely cured thed iseane. lam slow NI eL mid be.
ty, and can eat almost amyl/any without homy pahied, or tbelstomich
coming sour. • Yours respectfully. T. S. 1 'ILLUX"

Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Amon.

NURSING SORE NOUTII, LUCORRIHEA,
BYRON: GENESEE CO., N. Y., Uri. 17, Itff.

"Messrs. M. T. WALLACE & CO.: Some lime last wok my sufs
became so debilitated from the effects of Lscorrhire rodrvr.:i Sri
Mouth, that giro could not lift herchild or perform any hunst.htthobiHermedical treatment was varied according tothe advice and rivscriu
lions of the most eminent physicians, untiloar sktifiVrat, cal Vl:tee .1;4,
less efforts. She became 60 very a skeleton, that at the tan the coo
menced-taking Brant'. 3fediriat she weighed no more than,elgliz,ire
pounds: -bur the time she had taken four bottler she b?carge
well. The cure is so perfect, that she is now enabled todo td. nece.t.7household work, and gained thirty pounds offlesh In four wholes

Yours truly, C. B. GALESTINY"
The reader willobserve that Mr. CIALENTINE says "our skits ^, He,

we are informed by Z. S. TERRY, of the same place, has stuled
medicine.

VIERCUMAL MSTALSEIIa
BRANT'S PURIFYING EXTRACT Is apetfect and thorn ti n-odol•

for ofall The effreits of Meacvity, orany of the Yarieua prepare= of
CALOMEL Or MERCURY, irons the swarm; and It reateres tie
des, and all the parts diseased, to their original, HEALTHY STATE.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM!
Mr. A. lIOLTSTANDEIL merchant, Oberlin, Lorrain Co., (Mi.,

December 19. Int; and after having stated how like a eharmi the I'L
MONARY BALSAM had effected the cure or his wife's eati.tvapas
rough, said: "I have -personally used BR_ANT'S R IFITyG rx.
TRACT,Cutfieneradehilityofmysystem, and I hare no htttaanuata
saying that it la the best medicine to RESTORE 0114 INTIGORATS Thlt SYS
TEM that Ihavn sever used. Inevery issaxacewhere we hare sold littort's
MEDICINES, they hartprond their cfßeary, and Ownthe 'En ILITISFA,

TIOSIP
SALT RHEUM,

and all impure Area& dinars ofA.BLOOD,are always eared I y Brash
XTR.deT.
For *fileby Carter& Br. J.H. Button. Erie: J. S. Fos trt. Girard*

B. J. Hopkins, epsingticid; 11. B. Terry. Etlentoto; .4. Tamale.
Utlloll Mills;B. C. Town. North rani Potter& Bea, Wet
field; John If:Robinson, Cranclwillei nud W. & P. Judion & Co.
Waterford. iyat

J, 11. WILLI.% MI.&
11:4•Il !ileates,of
current and uncle
inahecohectdons
esat theTowest

Moneyreceived
Land at the Itheel

indiann, Kt
notca, and those i
most real,ondble

Office, foar doors h 4Erie, July

• GRAMMOITIGPI:.lerin Foreign and Domestic nillrofegebange,
pogite, Goldand Silver coin, will buy and sell
rent money. negotiate Dingand sight drafts,
n all the I:lidera cihlen,aud make munition-
nuking mtge.
Deposlte and Eastern aLle constantly on
ralvs of premium.

ninety,- Virginia, and Pennsylvania Bankr most other Ntates, bought and salon the
14.111P.
low Women Hotel, Eric Pn

ACHOICE lot
Pale Brandy

.do
Cogniacdo
MadeiraWI
Malaga do

' Also, a large re.s,
Poor People's Row

I.rir. Nov.; 17;

_

I Wines & Liquors.I Wine. , and Motion,. cons i,ti onrofI St. CroixRum, tiolland CM,
- N. E. do Irish Whiskey,

i Jamaica do Scotch do

le. Port Wine, Collllllolldo
do do inurejuice) Medoc do.

, I'm-lento( Free& Grocerice, for time at No. 7,
I byT. W. MOORE.i

'919. 17_,

ARROW ROOT , Sago, Pearl Harley. Itat Meal, Tapioca vet- I
--

micilla, by ~CARTER & BROTHER
--

--
-,_

--- 133e. P. El'all's celebrated Cough Remedy.
Zinr, attention, of the public is again called to 'he notice of this •invaluable toe Heine, it hich reinains unequalled as a speedy
mute fur diseases ofthe throat and lungs. The great importance

! of curing Pultnoria y diseases in their early stages is generally
oftenadmitted, but too ot en neglected in practice, sod hence the rea-

son it by so ninny ti itiniely deaths occur from consumption and
other pulmonary a eclions. Ilall's COUGIIRE3IEDY is recom-
mended as n safe speedy nod effectual medicine for curing
Coughs, Colds, Ile assets, Croup or Rattles, Asthma or Vitalism,
lirouchitts, Illi..edin,.l ill the I,,,ungs, tVeakness ofVoice. Whoop-
log Cuag,h. as well no many unpleasant symptoms depending
upon irritation in the throat awl lungs. Read the follow ing de-
cisive te-tidinny front a ho-t of truo n ittiesses nho hate been
cured by using lb I; meKeine, and are new nth ising the tick to
follow their example—

This is to certify that 'ae. the iider ,iigned chinos of Erie,
have used IR. P. IIall's Cough Remedy for the cure ot pulmona-
ry disease.. and inetery instance hate-Lien speedily and effectu-
ally curd by house. We regard it as a very wife. pleasant and
thorough medicine, and recommend it to the public as fully
worthy ofveneral confidence

John Galbraith, C II Wright, A M Tgrliell,
Wilson King, 1 Rclitirk, John $ Brown,
John Ileglies, I 1. A MIN 1)G Landon,
Thos McKee. 1 4 II IS 3lcCreary, Ti Taft.

'' John W flays, I) P Ensign, J Kel-e),jr
Foster Dot, John Teller, - Robert C:„.7.liraii,
A Sherwood, E A !Monett, I' Ehnen,
Jkinkbuiry, R Pahl whi, lienj Grant.
W F Rindernecht, J 111 Warren, W 31-Gallaglier,I, Warren,. 1 Thos Minims. 11 I' Whatley,
.1 F Tracy, 1 'I aloorhead, Jr S P Nelson,
JI) Ilinitap, 1 JR. Cochran, .1 Deemer, Jr3T Coudttin, ' ' Charlet:Cole, II 0 Reel,
C W Kelso, ' ' Al Mayer. Jlt Rumars.

The Ildlon lug ceitillcate Is froma celebrated perfinner in Phila-
delphia—

Itr. P. Ilall—Rettr Sin It is with greal pleasure that I informyou that your CoughRemedy has lent eu itselffo tee exactly as re-
lay:clued-I.ot only a sexy efficacious bet pleanalll remedy for

, Colds. Coughs, &c.... I have recommended it to many ecru!, friends1 who MINe used It, and Mum! immediate relief by its me, and in nor,care fibs it ,ilied to:cliect acne'.'The elliT ts art' truly magical,
and j would recommend nll persons suffering with Asthma, Colds
or any diseare Cl the throat or Consumption, to Mt e ita trial.

Yours; very respectfully, JULES 11AELL.1'Public Caution.
11 VII A 11E- 0F CO 111 DJ: II FE 1 TS .

To prevent counterfeits the following words are blown upon
1 each large bottle--,41.4. P. (fall's Cough Remedy, Erie, Pa." lite
small bottles are marked in the same manner, except thehot two
Nt ord.:. None are genuine n 'Moat thetabove and tW illVCllltleename—Peter Ifnil-fl‘ritieti upon the wrapper and didominos.

For sale, wholesale and retail. In Erie, only by I'. Ilan, No. 1,
thighs' Block. State St.

4 GENTS.-11 C 'otvn & Co. North East and Wathburg; Thos
Vincent and SmithHendryr, Waterford; Jos.,Gensliemer.Fa it-
view; J. lit Cam /p! 11, EdeoLoro; 1,. S. Jones and Ara Mattes &

Co. Girard; WIII. I . Townsend. Springfi eld; PI Clark. Albion:

tr.

N. Callender, Meadville; 11. & A. Butler, Spring Corners; Wm.
11. Robinson, VOIVCOOVI. 11, Cutler & vierce, Clarksville, nod by
Agent , generally throughout thecountry.

For farther part icidars regarding the superior efficacy of this
medicine, call on A cunt for pamphlet free of charge. , Cire2,3__ _

3UNG... AVING ON WOOD..THU 4.-uO,K il/cr is prepared to execute all orders in his
line. I)raw tr.; and Engra% In 2 I.nryl,cape, views Of

Dowls,Stores Fact rlcS.:llaellinery, Societies' Seals, But•inc.s
Cards, Sliowilills, c, &c.,

Orders:men/led t without delay, charges mo'erate.rrolonla, July 27. IK-Ili M. S. PETTIT.
Fro° Exhibition at Lewis' CotMc iiK2-11.

Iwould inform 'my
friends and public .

generally that I have re-
ceived for fall and Will - . "911.73.4
ter trade the largest and
test selected stook of
.Watches, and Jewelry aerolli.red for sole, in
Crie. The liberal pat- fity s.:-/‘„.....rounge heretofore re- a
eeivetl, has induced me —7.1.41,04.6331hAr.5.
to enlarge my. stock' of V4t/igoods. I will pledge
myself tosell good goods
nod at a small advanc,i
from my wholesale pri-
ces. l'ourtten years
etperience in Imyrrig&
selling goods In easte'n
cities, enables me to say
I have facilities Ibr pur-
chasing watches andJewelery at less price,
than any other estab-
lishment In the city.
amreceiving byExpre a
every month, watchesof ditrerent entwine:its,
direct from in srmfictu-
rem through the oldestGild most extensive Int-
portinghouses In NeW York. Therefore the mystery Is solved,how IseWls sells watches so cheap. I have on hand a large stockOf Gold and Silver Watches of the latest styles and of superior
quality, and prises whichcannot fail to suit purchasers for ('as h.,I will sell Gold Patent Lever Watches for $9B to 8140, Gold de-tached fun Jewelled for ev.": to$9O Gold Lamm watches four holesPudic& eighteen enrat cases, for 811 to ,c'.1.5 Sher Lapenewatches, for $9 to spa flee quartern watches 'for $7. All theabove mentioned watches will he warranted to keep good time forone year. Pleas ecall and see for yourself,one door east ofIIIOWII'SHotel. Erie, Pa.

Having justobtained a Watch Makerhorn Europe, Lam pre-pared -to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the best man-
tieri,having toolstor makingand repairing all kinds ofwatches, Ipledge myself to doas bread hark as eau he done in lime city of
New York. Mr. Levineston will give whole attention to therepairitrul cleaning Chronometer, Duprey, Lever MidcoranionW atehe .-Those having good watches to be cleaned will do9011
to tall d hove them adjusted by n first rate o orkman. Clocks.Music Vows, Acorilions,and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
workman-like manner. at Ler, is' Gothic -

Hecember 8, IF M. W. N. LEWIS.
teWrintterns orrery nice CaineTicraTeatfusand

LI Mack Gro do Rhine Silks, will be foundat.
Elie. Oat. 0. 5. It. 01:WEY'S.----State Street.

4 ;:4..,
:1;.,,„ -,.,.

liti_u
I d{7,§ ; ,s,
'At,r. 1.; f• ; Ili ,

1L1:. 14.itLr491‘

1.1 41 f' 4oliri g 4til: ji ~A- 1iitn. - ,

1:1111'AIP.0 ''/,
01 A' 1!

-

'

01,1

lii,Al -1)Long Simleis for rale ty, CEO . sELDON EON
nuts,' Caps ex 'Ladies rurS. •

nn s• MINTER linsju3treturned from New York withn-large
1.1.• atutwell selected assortment ofttals, Caps & Ladles Furs,
which ho is preratred to sell 'mobcap an can be had at any other
establishment in this city. Persons wishing to purchase any of
the above goody will do well to give him a call before purchasing
clewl Cie. - Erie Nov. 3 ISM

IErfER PAPER. of various description•i—enngress. Quarto
I Post gilt edge, for steel pens, very flue French small letter;

also, envelopes, motto wafers, silver seals, seating was. carmine
sad dock ink and ink powder. ands superiorquality of Foolscap
and ticltool paper. by' J. 11. BURTON.

11.11V1.5, Stoehr,. Titihet, Cashmere. and Silk Plaid, Long
Shawls do., a variety of cheap fluid Shawls for rale nt the

sure. S. JACKSON.
pacts Ohara and Loather.

1200 tVOII of :Ilett'a. Women's and Chltdrenhr$Ji.
RT

end Sheer, with a god stock of dole andUpper Leather, for sale at the lowest figurefor good pay.
Nov. 3, WI% " C. 11. WRIGHT:

Crockery wad. Glgss. WaTe. -rit •OW opening n nesOrtinent Or ew %MC_ gatN— ,Oct. Q7. 1849. ,• •• •- • 11, WRIGHT,
IksYongTeasLI, Tiaatil -T AN sellinggcodu 11%son - ieit for Steta. per pound. and,i, Wert( Tea !bribe tred;iel aischrtta of:all ,kind, anti tor.:lties,proportionately Cheap, , , - ' ' 'l'. %V. 111UORFl.We: 1i0v.17.1919.3 , .V.

_ _. -_-_-__

Cil EWING Tobacco of the xery ..tes,t kiwi, tot tato t
B. lAz.-

- VATAX• ANXIMMIXIMitiII7EIZTVI.t * ~..: . .

,
_

.. ,mite.PRAY reititOreirieotlbity inform herfriendsand patrons, i.„ei that she hasJustretunted (ham' New York with Obit goer*.;tientof MILIANEHrtind FANCY HOODi .together with a largeand elettlintarserMeatOrLadiett' HATS and CACSlbr theflatland:winter. Hhohtisalso int kindsorpaterno exe CkAks. Dresses budceirtbiDress titakent. • , • . .. . .. ,
- Mrs,. P. Will hePtenatted to exhibit her gOotli and - envute all'ordersln, her line from Thursday next. llth inst. ,-llet Wanne°l'thanks hreterldered toher friends for their IlberAlpatronage dutiogthe past 'season, and sone ild a continuance of their (hvorr.Erie Get. 13, 1819. ',',l

Tins warranzauss:
6000 Acres of Land for Gala

THE Subscriber having, purchased the well known MORki,
%lAN GRANTS, containing some MOO acres alum!. situ-

ate In Erie county, Pennsylvania, now oilers the taut. for *al!. In

parcels of various sizes, and on terms tosuit rich or pool; Ihrsc
Lands are o(n quality inferior to none inthis section of,tenant'.
and afford a rare opportunity to Farmers, with entail wears. If
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and, the VP
merits may be extended, ifdesired, for a number of years.

About WM acres arc situate Inthe northwest conicsof the (OM.

ty, on the Lake shore and Ohioline. in a country unsurpassed far
Preducing Wheat and fruit. This tract has been dti ided inta
hundred acre lots, each of which brut nom 40 toil,acre cleared
rind under cultivation together with encase and pant, and in nest
cares an Orchard of fruit. The town of Conneaut andi Harbor,
with a thriving Lake trade, is located two miles west of Melinal.
furnishing a ready market Gar gra in and other country pioducc.-.
Springlleld-isfour miles, and the flourishing borough of (liter&
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten miles cast of the Jamie
Marketi ng, and espeeially grain, at Gawp/aces, ill /11/ 13itsdemonsntfair prices. The Ridg , Stdad, running along the Like frou
Undid° to Cleveland. parses through the middle of: the tract,or'
the Railroad connecting New York city with the great'; west. tit
now being located across the same. Conneaut creek, ;with
abundance of water the year round, has erthcient MIAs art
for a number of Mill seats. '

The other 4000 acres are situated on French ireek.serentres
miles south ofthc Lake andcity ofErie, three miles southemterly
frowns the borough of Waterford, and three mile* west cf Unita
Mills; all which placesafford a good market tbr the printers of
the country. 7COacres are clear and under Cultivation, witha
number of large double Banos and dwelling Houses. On this 'Tart
arc a number ofthe bent grazing Whin In Erie county. IA WV
portion ofthe land is covered with timber, sufficiently valuable to
induce persons topurchase for that alone. Abrisk trade star ben
kept up in tide region. for come years,by means ofwater (cm ey•
tutees, with Meadville, Pittsburgh ;the cities on the,Oh o mfr.
and men New Orleans, ,The toad from Wawribrd to Jatnertownin New York, and Warren, inPennsylvania. panes through the
tract. and near theroad are several Quarries of Stehe, come of
whichhave been extensively worked. French err( k nitl also
furnish anumber of )4111 scats On the laud, withan unfailing say-
ply of water. .

It is theopinion ofpersons capable ofJudging, that bah there
Grants will in a few yearateworth front ati to ko twr ear I. more
than the priCet at which they are now held. The title rs uner
eemionablePerroneeta distanceAll meet With prompt attention, by e ,l

-dressing thesubseriber, post paid at Erie. Pa,
. N. BUCKENSDER fElt.

Erre, December 13, IRO. . 31
Braas ()jock!.CIF a superior kind in regard tonnit.h, uurability. 1%17 Lcvd

N.—, and Gothic flocks. 0111cc and Marine thug vices 3%Erie, Vec. 1:440. LEWIS' Gothic illatt.
Vialvanic, Gni dinq antirr Uost. having watchee. toot day want Wade to alive I.P

1 solid gold. con have It done to their rothortellon by eallin:
Erie; Dee. 9, let) LEwlir Gotttic;ttan.

01 Dirffren thi. IT"8 subscriber3wou 5 respectlb ly n e public O. - -
commenced the business ofPLAIN AND FANCY, DYE'

NG, at his.place,eorner of State street and the Buffalo Road,
few roods south of the Woolen Factory, where the Dyeing sad
Finishing ofGarments, the coloring ofwoollen and rotted, cngct,yarn, witheveryl-othordescriptionafJob Dyeing winbe. lonulattended • to. After a practice of thirty yenta in Ellf Ott an,
America,. in all the -colors given. to silk, woollen, linen an,
cotton, bo hOpea to heaLle tOsalitry all whomay pattoniee

ne' egtlste3.' - RICHARD GAHrld
• ' ap per Rex Ta.AFIN E alw (nil oowl).Froven 11 arino

o
tv, assortedpricereduced to one dollar per yard. for cash. Also.

assortment ofrilk and wool 111atlnoc9, cmbrokderc,l rnq
and Delancs, goingoheap, at C.

Dee, '2l,

I tol ,r.
!ti ge°4
two, NI
r,


